SCC 9/8/20 Unapproved Minutes
Shrewsbury Meeting House
5:15
Weezie, Pam, Peter, Cynthia, Chris, Connie, Grace
1- August Minutes were read. We made small adjustments- nothing impactful.
Minutes were approved.
2- Moose signs
Grace ordered 20 large moose signs. $ 347.00 for 20 signs. Grace would like us
to share the cost with the Shrewsbury Outing Club- give them 1/2. Chris and
Grace will bring it up at the next Outing Club meeting. Grace suggested that we
sell these. Connie suggested that we sell them them at the WMA celebration.
Weezie will ask if we can put a sign up near the WMA.
3- Treasurer's Report- no changes
4- WMA Celebration
12:00 on September 26
Hikes are being organized. There will be speakers. Peter and Grace will help with
parking.
Connie has a folding table and tablecloth to use for cookies and the moose signs.
Connie and Weezie will bake cookies.
There is a camp in this acreage that some of us did not know about.
5- Church Property - 82 acres
Shrewsbury Mtn. School has created a list of how they could use property.
It has been heavily logged.
Mark Y, representatives of the school, SCC will plan a walk through to analyze the
property.
There are lots of considerations with permits etc.
6- Jeffords Tree at Town Office
The cherry tree is dead. Connie suggested replacing it with a Mountain Ash. The
dead cherry would have to be cut down first.
Connie will check with the Select Board to get permission to replace the tree.
7-Smith's Tree
The area has been cleaned up by Riley Miller. It still needs some pruning and limb
clean up. Peter has offered to help with this. There is a lot of history surrounding

this tree. Grace has a Smith's Tree book project in the works.
8- Trainings
Weezie has sent info about some AVCC trainings. She encouraged SCC members
to look into these and sign up.
9- Game Camera
Fish and Wildlife has given us permission to put one up in the new WMA. We need
to decide where to mount it. SCC should decide if we want to purchase one and
maintain it. How would SCC use the photos? Post on SCC Webpage? You Tube?
Facebook?
Weezie will continue to get information about this. Question include game camera
maintainance and how will we share the photo information.
10- New Business
Add new members- younger folk. Go up to 9 members?
There is a Vermont Trans Grant - for turning class 4 roads into trails. Used as a
destination (bikes, etc.)
Trails for People and Wildlife webinar
Petition to close off lower part of Gaynor Rd. has been turned into Select Board
11- Invasives
There is a volunteer hour data sheet. Probably 250 hours. We had a discussion of
progress and areas of need.
12- Walk and Talk
Peter wants to lead a hike on Spring Lake Ranch roads. He may set a date and let
Weezie know.
Next Meeting:
October 13th at 5:15 at the Town Hall.

